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HYDRAULIC :BlVETIlIG • .l.OB:Ill:B. 
It is now no unusual thing to have boUer. in use at lea 

with plates of one inch and even upwards in thillkneN. Such 
boilers require to be constructed with rivet. of sizes tbat 
C&II1lot be II&tisfactorily set up by mere manual labor ; and of 
late years, after many application. of steam and gearing for 
this purpose, hydraulic power bas been employed with the 
beat results. 

The first thlDg that strlkea an observer of this new pro· 
cess, is the entire absence of that moat deafening noise, the 
usual accompaniment of ordinary riveting; and a little fur· 
ther attention will show that this absence of noise is ita least 
merit. By the quiet, steady pr6l!llure, rivets are enlarged 
throughout their length, and fill up all 
roughneas or irregularltiea inside the 
punched holea they enter, so that they 
remain firmly fixed, even when one or 
both of �he heads are cut off, and mUlt be 
drilled out altogether should it ever be 
necessary to remove them. The preslluN 
not only forms headB on the riveta, and 
elfectB the above named compreasion, but 
it holds them up, and the plates alllo,cloae 
together, until the former are sufficiently 
cooled to bear the strain, and even draws 
the plates cloaer together by subsequent 
con traction. 

Our illustration shows Meurs. McKay 
and M&egeorge's patent hydraulic riveter, 
which bas been for some time in use at 
the Mlllwall Docks Engineering Works. 
London. Thill machine is ODe of the moat 
powerful of its class, and givea a pressure 
of 60 tuns upon the rivet, an amount 
abundantly sufficient for the largeat class 
of boUer work hitherto required for mao 
rine enginea. Above the machine stands 
a powerful traveliDg crane, from which 
boilers are suspended over it, their (ordi. 
nary) horizontal axis, of course, then be· 
ing in a vertical position. Circular seams 
of rivets are brought to the machine by 
the simple process of turning the boiler 
round on a swivel, and vertical seams, by 
raising or lowering it in the usual manner 
with mechanical arrangements of this 
class. 

'l'he pre8l!ure Is derived from an accu· 
mulator, and it amounts W 700 Ibs. pel' 
square inch in the present case. This 
pressure is only admitted into the lar�e 
cylinder when the dies come in contact 
with the hot rivet, the slack being taken 
up by the action of a smaller cylinder. 
By this arrangement a considerable saving 
of power ill effected; for if the large cylin. 
der took its supply and moved the levers 
their entire distance by accumulator 
preasure, It ill evident that great waste of 
power would ensue thereby, and in all 
direct acting steam.riveting machinea thill waste must come 
from the nature of tbeir construction. 

The hydraulic cylinder, and all valvea, levers, weights, 
etc., are placed in a pit below ground, clear out of the way 
of men working, and safe from froat or accidental injury. 
Of course the pit is covered over, and in winter carefully 
protected from cold; and where, as is sometimea the cue, 

thelle machil\es stand practically out of doors, a precaution 
of this kind should never be neglected. 

The upper end of the powerful east iron levers which form 
the most conBpicuous part of this machine are perfectly free 
from all surroundings, except only a conveniently placed 
handle for starting or reversin&,; thill handle stands behind 
one of the levers, and therefore does not appear in the pre· 
lent illustration. Tbese levers are 80 strong that any acci. 
dental blow given to them can do no harm; and the readleet 
access ill obtained to every part of the machine. Steel dies 
are simply placed in bored holes, and naturally hold them· 
sel vea there. . 

When all is prepared, and a heated rivet in position, a 
movement of the handle admits high preuure water to the 
smaller cylinder, the dies rapidly cloae upon the rivet, the 
self.acting valvea admit water to the larger cylinder, and 
without noise or vibration, the work ill done. The dull, heavy 
pressure crushea together the thick plates: and after holding 
them and the rivet together for a moment that the latter may 
cool, the preasure is released, the dies recede, another rivet 
il 800n complet'ld, ani a boiler is finished with utonillhing 
ease and rapidity. 

The distance, from the center Ihaft on which both levers 
work to the dies or center of the hydraulic cylinder, is 6 feet in 
the prellent cue: 110 that, after deducting the center bearing 
aDd wrougbt iron straps to carry the tensile strain, there 
remains a clear space of 5 feet for boUer plates, and thill is 
found to be ample for the several classes of work for which 
this particular machine is used.-TM .IiJngineer. 

••••• 

New A.u.'rallan Treea and Plan'a. 

undescribed tree' with crimlon :f!.owers, which excels the 
poinciana regw" coloillia racemoBa, lager88troma rtgw" and 
the jacaranda mimoflifolia. At 4,400 feet a tree fern, 
which will eXllAl in grandeur all others of the alboreous 
class. A palm tree at the same hight which will rival any of 
the BrUish·Indian slM!cies in gracefulneas. "On the banks of 
the Daintree we saw a plllm tree cocoa, which far exceeds 
the unique specimens in the gardeR of the same genera from 
Brazil in grandeur and gracefulness. While cutting a given 
line on the banks of the river JohnstoDe, for the purpoae of 
examining the land, an enormous fig tree stood in the way, 
far exceeding in stoutneas and grandeur the renowned forest 
giants of California and Victoria. Three feet from the 
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ground it measured 150 feet in circumference; at 55 feet, 
where it sent forth giant branches, the stem was nearly 80 
feet in circumference. The river Johnstone, within a lim· 
ited distance from the coast, offers the first and best induce· 
ments to sugar cultivation." 

e.e .• 

Emle' or Pipe 8moklDc on Tee'h. 

Dr. Erich Richter, of Ula, Col., gives, in Dental 008mOB, 
the accompanying engraving of dental abrasion from tbe use 
of clay pipes. The patient, a miner, a native of Germany, 
addicted to amokiDg, could not refrain from it even whUe 
at work. It was his cUitom, while using the pick or ehovel, 
to support the pipe between the caninl'll and first bicuspids, 
and, when makiDgheavy strok,ea, the pipe would move a lit
tIe. After a few years he could cloae his teeth and still have 
room for the pipe. 

Mr. Walter Hill, the Goverument botanil!&, haa reported 
w the Queensland Secretary for Lands that hill party have ex· 
amined the banks of the Mulgrave, RUJIIell, MOIIIman, Daln. 
tree, and Hull rivel'l, and have been more or leu succeuful 
in finding suitable land for lIugar and o&her tropical and 
semi.tropical productions. The ascen& of &he lummit of 
Bellenden Kerr was sUCC6l!sfully made by Joluultone, Hlll, 
and eight troopers. At 2,500 feet in hight they obeerved an 

The accompanying diagram illustrates the effect upon the 
teeth. The left superior cuspid is worn down nearly to the 
gum, and looks as though it had been filed for pivoting and 
then polished. The pulp cavity iI! not expoaed, but is cov· 
ered with so thin a layer of dentine as to make the touch of 
an instrument painful. The other abrasions are all in the 
form of a segment of a circle, and are all highly polislied • 

The lIecond left lower and the first upper biouspids have been 
extracted. The teeth are all tree from caries, but discolored 
badly. 

•. e .• 

New Lo_1 A.nma'he&1e. 

Some time since the M�dical Record quoted from an Amer· 
ican lIOurce a Itatement that it camphor be powdered by rub· 
bing it in a morm with a few drops of IIpirit, and au. equal 
weight of chloral hydrate added, a liquid is produced wbich 
i. a valuable local anlllBthetic. Mr. Lennox Browne, writing 
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to the BritiBlJ- MediMl JO'U7nIJl, confirms this statement, and 
says that it is of the greateat value as & local application in 
neuraigia. Mr. Browne, having employed it during several 
months, has fo.nd great and sometimes instantaneous relief 
to follow its application in every case. It is only necessary 
to paint the mixture lightly over the painful part and allow 
it to dry. The application never blisters, though it may oc. 
casion a tingling sensation of the skin. The compound has 
also been found of great service in the relief of toothache. 
-Plu1Irmac�utical Journal. 

••••• 

Dea'h Valley. 

According to the recent expeditionary report of Lieutenant 
Wheeler, the Death Valley in California 
is a detrital sink of unique physical cha. 
racteristics. This whole region presents 
a series of valleys or detrital plains, each 
entirely iDclosed by the ridges of Cordil· 
leras that are more or less distinct as a 
series of mountain masses. The Death 
Vall6Y proper is one olthe moat remark· 
able of all known interior continental de· 
pressions, and has portion!! near the ceu· 
ter of its axial line below the level of 
the sea, although far iDland, and lyiDg 
much to the north of the lower border of 
the great interior basin: It is the sink of 
the Amargosa river, wbich has its source 
in the areas of dralDage formed to the 
south. and east of Beimont, Nevada, tra
verses the desert of that name while 
passing southward, until, reaching lat. 
35° 41' 5", it makea an abrupt angle to 
the weat, and thence, at right anglel to 
the north, reachea the point of greatest 
depression, a little less than 600 feet be,. 
low the sea level, in the heart of Death 
Valley proper. This valley, of the ordi· 
nary onl form, is fully 70 miles in 
length, varying from 5 to 15 miles in 
width, surrounded by frowning moun· 
tains of volcanic and sedimentary origin, 
the Telescope range, rising higher than 
10,000 feet. The line crossing tbis dis· 
mal area from the mouth of Death Val. 
ley canon to the thermal springs in Fur· 
nace creek, presenting a labyrinthine 
maze of efflorescent, saline forms, creates 
at the level of vision a miniature 
ocean, the vibrations of whose contorted 
waves has a sickening effect upon the 
senses. The lurid glare, horlzoned by the 
bluish haze radiated from tbe mountain 
Bides, appears focuued to this pit, though 
broad in expanse. It seems, coupled 
with the extreme heat, to call for the 
utmost powers of mental aDd physical 
endurance. 

The journey through the Valley of 
Death occasioned the utmost apprehen. 

S!OD, evinced tbrough the entire seaSOD. To this was added 
the effect of tbe fearful cloud burBt experienced while 
among the Telescop� mountains, to the west, and the abo 
sence of tbe guide who had ventured toward the northweat. 
ern an:::J. of the valley, it was feared to return no more. 

. The transit of 48 hours, in a temperature that remained at 
117· Fah. at midnight, 80 exhaulted both men and animals 
tbat further travel was rendered.precarious. 

• •••• 

Tea&1q Dye. for Adol1era&1on. 

Red dyes must neither color soap and water nor lime wa· 
ter, nor mUlt they themaelves become yellow or .brown after 
boiling. This teat sbows the presence or absence of Brazil 
wood, arehil,safflower, sandal wood, and the aniline colors. 
Yellow dyes must stand being boiled with alcohol, water, and 
lime water. The most stable yellow is madder yellow; the 
least stable are anatto and turmeric: fustic is rather better. 
Blue dyea must not color alcohol reddilh, nor must they de· 
compoae on boiling with hydrochloric acid. The bellt purple 
colors are compoaed of indigo and cochineal, or purpurin. Tbe 
former test applies also to them. OraDge dyea mUllt color 
neither water nor alcohol on boDin�; green, neither alcohol 
nor hydrochloric acid. Brown dyes must not lose their color 
on standing with alcohol, or on boDing witb water. If black col· 
01'S have a basis of indigo, they tum greenish or blue on boiling 
with sodium carbonate; if tbe dye be pure gall nuts, it turns 
brown. If the material changes to red on boiliDg witb hydro. 
chlorlc acid, the coloring matter is logwood with:)Ut a basis 
of indigo, and is not durable. If it chaDgea to blue, indigo 
ill present.-Dingler'B PolytechnischeB Journal. 

••••• 

P ho.phol'le Aeld on Oa' .. 

E. Wolff describea water culture experiments in which the 
nourisbiDg solutions, eight in number, supplied graduated 
quantities of phosphoric acid. The percentage of phospboric 
acid in the dry crop varied with the amount supplied. When 
this peroentage fell below 0 '33 (with good field oats it is about 
0'44) the amount ohtraw seriously diminiahed,but an increue 
of phoaphoric acid above this point did not increase the straw. 
The corn, however, wall greatly alfected by an increased sup· 
ply, and gal'e by much the largeat yield when the phosphoric 
acid reached 1'11 per cent of the dry crop. The ash of the 
straw contained no silica, none having been supplied; ita per
oentage of phosphoric acid was 4'4--18'0, that in the ash 
of field oata (Bilica deducted) beiDg 0'1. In the ash of the 
com, the pholphoric acid varied only from87'7-4S'9 per oeBt, 
the percentage in the ash of field oata being 41'8. 
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